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shall take effect and be in force from and after its publication in
the Iowa State Register, and Iowa State Leader, newspapers pub.
lisbed at Ues Moines, Iowa.
Approved, March 25, 1878.
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Publ1catloD.

I hereby certify that the fore2oin~ act WRS published in the Io'w(I
Sl4te RegiJlno anu I01.IJa Stale Leader, March 29, 1878
JOSIAH T. YOUNG, &crftaryoJ Stale.

CHAPl'ER 137.
PBNITBNTIARY OF TUB BTATB AT pORr MADISON.
A.N ACT makinar Appropriations for the Improvement of the Peniten- H. F.458.

tiary of the &State at Fort Mildison.

Be it enacted by the Gene, al Assembly of Ute Btate of
Iowa:
SBCTION 1. That tbere be and is hereby appropriated out Of!17,850 approany money io the treasury, not otherwise appropriated, or so prlated.
much thereof as may be neoe@sary, for the several objects hereinafter named, to· wit :
For the purpose of repairing the roof of tbe cell·boose, tbe sum
of one tbousand five hundred dollars.
For the purpose of tranllportation or' discharged convicts, the
sum of one'thousand five hundred dollars.
For the purpose of current repairs, the sum of two thousand
dollars.
For the purpose of constructing a sewer to the river, the sum
of eighteen hundred dollars.
For the purpoRe of constructing a work·shop, dining·room and
chapel, the sum of ten thousand seven hundred dollars.
For purchasing a team, harness and wagon for the use of the
prison, three hundred and fifty dollars (1350).
SBC. 2. The moneys hereby appropriAted tor the improvement How expend·
of said penitentiary sball be expended under the direction of the ed.
warden, and in accordance with plans'submitted to and approved
by the executive council.
SEC. 3. This act, being deemed of immediate importance, shall Publlcatlon,
take effllct and be io force from and after its publication in the
Iowa State Register, and Iowa State Leader, newspapers pnb.
lished in Des Moines, Iowa.
Approved, March 25, 1878.
I hereby ..ertily that the foregoing !lct was published in the IOVHJ
Stale RegiBler, and Iowa Stale Leader, April 4, 1878.
JOSIAH: T. YOUNG, &'1'tta.ry oj Bta.te.
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